
The second annual fishing tournament was a good time for 
all. The winner was Billy Lawson's Team Holo Holo w ith a 33-
pound bull Mahi Mahi. The team member names are on the per
petual trophy in the OCC Lobby Trophy Case. 

Art Kamisugi's Team Mahala was also a winner with a 27-
pound Ono. Brad Thiessen's Team Summerhawk took the Aku 
category with a 3-pound Aku. 

The Thiessen brothers won the Aku category. 

Outrigger 

Art Kamisugi's 
team had the 
largest Ono. 

Billy Lawson and 
his Team Holo 
Holo caught the 
winning Mahi 
Mahi. 

We would like to extend a mahalo to the OCC beach atten
dants. The fish call in format to the beach staff worked great. We 
would also like to extend a mahalo to the OCC banquet staff for 
setting up the beach for us. 

The tournament was great party where the boats headed out 
in the morning then raced in to cook their fish on the open fire. 

The Top category prizes this year were four $100.00 gift cer
tificates to POP fishing. 

The additional door prizes that were handed out to the partic
ipants were also great this year. Nakahashi Photo donated some 
awesome a rial photos. POP fishing donated a couple of fishing 
rods. Oceantronics donated a CB radio and Antenna. Olukai do
nated a $125.00 gift certificate. One of the highlighted donations 
th is year was a framed picture of the OCC Club in the early years. 

Special thanks to Lynn Sumida for her hard work on the dona
tions. Another special thanks also to Kristi Matson for her help 
w ith the Captains meeting. 

A couple of changes next year will make the tournament eas
ier to enter. 

The OCC Fishing and Boating Committee welcomes new mem
bers and any new ideas. If you would like to be on the committee 
email outriggerboating@yahoo.com 
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